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Journal or Grand Div iiiouu-

QITARTERLY SESSION Or TIIE GRAND DIVISION.

Victoria and QueenWs Own Divisions' Room, LiverPool, N. S., Jan'y 3lst, 18419.

TiSE Grand Division of the Order of
tise Sons of Temperance of the Province
of Nova Scotia assernbled, Grand Worthy

SPatriarch, Williarm Burrill in the chair.
G. C.$ A. M. Gidney made the usual

proclamation, after which the Grand Di-
vision opened in due form.

Prayer by G. C., Rev. J. McM;Nurray.
Roll of officers called.
Present :-G. W. P., William Burrill;

G. S., Johin Tookcer; G. T., J. B. Dane;
G. C., Angus M. Gidney ; G. S., James
Starr; G. C., Rev. J. McMurray; P. G.
W. P., F. W. Redding.

Absent :-G. W. A., Thomas 0. Gcd-
(les.

G. W. P. declared J. MlcMullen G. WV:
A. pro tem.

G. W. P. decIared the Grand Division
ixeady for business.

Credentials called for and presented.
G. W. P. appointed the foliowing Com-

mnittee on Credentials :-brothers Mc-
M urray, Redding and Tooker.

The comnlittee on (?redentials made
Ilie following

REPORT:
Tu the Grand Wurthy Patriarls, Ofi-

cers and Brothers of the G. D., S. of
T., N. S.

Tho Committee on Credentials would re-
spectfully report, that tbey have duly ex-
amnined and find the foflowing correct:-Jos.
Burnaby, P. W. V'.; Danson Kineman, P. W.
P.;. arad W. A. S. Blewitt, W. P>.; Stewart
Freeman, P. W. P.; M. Freeman, P. W. P.,
aud Hlirani Freeman, W. P., Albert~ division;
W. S. Jacobs, W. P., Queen'5 Own division;
Thomas Munro, W. P., Prince of Wales di-
vision; WV. V. Androtvs, W. P., Bridgewater
division; James A. Smith, W. P., Paradise
division; Joseph Randall, P. W. P., and
B3enjamin Gardner, W. P., Roseway division;
J. E. VanBuskirk, P. W. P. Mayflower di-
vision; James Johnaton, P. W. P., and Robt.
Me[ntosh, P. W. P., Rose way division.

W. T. Douglase, no credentials-J. De-
Moliter, credentials incorrect.

Ail of whichi is respectfully submitted.
In Love, Purity and Fidelity,

J. McMURRAY,
F. W. REDDING,
J. TOOKER.

Report ageeed to.
G. C. introduced the following broth-

ers, wlxo were duly initiated.
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Jo.-eph Burna1by, Danson Kinsman,
W. A. S. Blewitt, Stewart Freeman,
Malachi Freeman, Hiram Freeman, Tho-
mas Munroe, W. V. Andrewvs, James A.
Smith, Joseph A. Randail, Benjamin
Gardner, J E VanBuskirk, W S Jacobs.

Report of G. Scribe was read and a-
dopted.

G. W. P. appointed brothers VanBus-
kirk, Blewitt, and Freeman, Conimittee
on G. Scribe's report. Also on Bye-Jaws
and Appeals, brothers MeMurray, Red-
ding and Tooker.

Grand Division adjourned tilt next
day at 10 o'clock.

TnURSDAY, Feb 1, 10 o'clock.
The Granîd Division met pursuant to

adjournment, and opened in due form.
G. W. P. in the chair.
Prayer by 'the Grand Chaplain.
The Commîttee on Credentials report-

ed the~ credentials o1Î Charles Lordley, W.
P., of Chester Division ; W F Douglass,
IV. P., ofMAedway Division; George Arm-
strong, P. W. P., of Medway Division as
correct.

TJhe G. C. reported the following bro.
thers in attendance, who were introduced
and initiâted :-Charles Lordley, W. F.
Douglass, George Armstrong.

Birotier Andrews presented a Petition
from Bridgewater division, askîng for a
D. G. W. P.

Read, and referred to a committee,
consisting of brothers Gidney, Young
and Lordley.

Brother Gidney offered the following
resolution :

Rsolved-That a (Jircular be addressed to
ail the D. G. W. P's. in the Province, request-
ing their attendance at each quarterly and an-
nual session of the Grand Division; and also
to report to them the inconvenience th-s G. D.
labors under in conse.guence of the Returns of
, he subordinate Divisons.under tlieir jurisdic.
tien not bieing forwarded in time to be added
to the G. S's. Report.

Resolution aotd

The Comrnittee on G. S's. Report,
presented the followitig.

The Committee to whom waa referred the
Report of the G. S., respectfully report that
they have exarned the saine, and exceeding-
]y regret tliat only forty-two Returiis have
been received out of sixty Divisions.

On examination we find that there are 767
admitted members ; two have been suspended;
six expelled ; 13 viola ted the pledlge; 6 rein-
stated ; 1895 contribii±îngr membhers ;-Cash
received, £6718, 13s. 3d.; Cash on hand, in-
clndinr monies invested, £583 8s. 2d. ; per
centage to G. Division, £33 Ss. 2d.

In consequence of the imperfection of the
Rep'rt, it miust necessarily fail far short of
the real nuînber of members adrnitted, and the
amount of the suins received and paid.

L. E. V.ANBUSKIRK.
W. A. S. BLEWITT.

* W. S. FREEMAN.

On motion the Report wvas adopted.
The Com-nittee on G. S's. acct., reported at

follows
The Comniittee te whom was referred the

accounit of the G S.; respectfully report that
they have exainined the saine, and find a bal-
arace in bis hands of £31 2s. 3 1-4d.

L. E. VÀsrBUSKIRK.
W. A. S. Bi.eW!TT.
W. S. FREEMAN.

On motion the report was adopted.
REPORT.

The Comnîittee on Bridgewater Petition re-
portud as follows:

The Committee to w'ýom was referred the
Petitien from. Bridgewater division, No 55,
asking that a member of that Division
sbould be appointed to the highly responii-
bie position of D. 0. W. P. in one section
of the County of Lunenburg, beg leave tu,
report:

That they bave taken the petition into
considération, and are of opinion that in se-
lecting Deputies, care should be taken that
no local, sectienal, or sectarian feeling or
prejudice should be aroused, and that they
are strongly impressed with the conviction
that one efficient Deputy for that Counity ig
quite sufficient. Thiat the petition has ema-
inated fromn only one Divisipa, and that but
recently formed, and we hope our bretbrern
belonging thereto will sée the propriety of

o
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auting with due caution and prudence ini a
rn tter ot soch vital importance to thse inter-
este of thse Order.

A. M. GIDNEY, Chairmnan.
L. N. YOUNG.
C. LQRDLEY.

On motion the Report was concurred
inI.

Brother Young offered the following
Resolution :

Rcsolved;-That the folloNving copy of pro-
ceedings of the National Division relating to
a General Relief Fond be addressed to al
D G. W. P's in the Province, and request
them to forward to the G. S., before thse next
Quarterly Session of this Division, a Report
ot the decision of each Subordinate Division
under their jurisdiction, relating tiiereto.

RIULE XXVI.
General Relief Fund.

'SECTION I.-Eacla memiber of a Subordi-
nate division shall pay into the treasur 'y, by
tise usual course, on or before the first Mneet-
ing in .Japuary annually, the suin of ten cenîts,
whliclî shal b;e paid into the treasury of the
Grand Division ivith the April retîlmns, ac-
companied b! a ist of niembers who have
cosîtsibuted tie annual instalment; nnd the
sutu titus collected shahl constitute a Gexiera 1
Relief Fond.

SEc. 2.-Thix Fiind sliai be held in t:-ust
by the Grand Division, for the relief of m'or-
tby, sick and distressed brothers, wlio iii the
opinion of the Gx. W". P. or his Deptity for the
District w'here application is nmade, shall
have a dlaimn on said Fond, tinder such reau-
latiotis ns tise Grand Division musy adopt.

SEC. 3.-When a brother frorn anotliar
jurisdiction le nssisted froîn the Gener.tl Re.
lief Fund, the Grand Division granting such
aseistance, ahaîl, through Ùt8 G. W. P. and
G. S., forivard to the Grand Division under
'which, said brother held. mernbership, a cor-
rect statemnent of the case, when the former
Grand Division shall be reimborsed out of
the General Relief Fond of the latter.

Adopted.
The Comrnîttee on Appeals presented

the following lREOT

Youi, Committee on appeals bag leuve to
report,

That thcy are unable to sgree on the Ap.
peal of Brother George Killamn, and would
therefore lieu leavo te suggest the propriety

of ifs beiag referred to a Committee of the
whole body.

On motion Report adopted.

Read appeal of Brother George Killaii,
of Central Division, No 2.

Brother Gidney offered the fullowving
resol ution.

Resolved-Thiat while wve are of opinion
that the Brother installed F. S. of Central Di-
vision, for the present quarter, sshould be per-
mitted to hold office during the present terin,
thtat wve are also of opinion, that in ail future
cases, in the event of one of the officeTa elect
brin,, abizerit vis the regsslir niglit of installa-
tion, nu other ahould be chosen for three suc-
cessivp nights, and if absent on the fourth
nizlit of the quarter, another should be elect-
ed, and forthwith installed.

Br. Jacobs offered the f'ollottingr in
amendment.

Resored,-Thiat the resolution just read do
lie on the table till the next quarterly session.

Brother Armstrong moved the follow-
incg in anendment to the amendmnent.

Re.ýofred,-That, while it is desirable that
the officers of tie Divisions should be installed
the first regular meeting of eachi quarter, yet,
if' absent, it should be Ieft to the o:,tion of Di-
visiovas t eleet anotiier person to fil] said of.
fice or offices, on tise first evqtning of every
quarter, ir to wait flot more thit tiaree week.

Upon the vte being takè,i1hertý ap-.
peared-for the motion 15, agaitist il 5.

Adopted.
On motion, Gyrind Division adjoura-

ed for one hovur.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Grand Division met pursuant to ad-

journnient and opened in due forin.
G. W. P. in the Chair.
Prayer by Grand Chaplain.
'The Committee on Bye-Laivs present-

ed the folowing

Your Corninittee beg leave respectfully to re-
port on Bridtgewater and Lunenburgh Cona-
stitution and Bye'-J.ýaws,
That each of these Divisions desires to nake

additions to the Constitution of the Subordi-
nate Divisions, which Constitution h'aving
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been fixedI by ille National Division~, cannot
ho ninended [)y ýSubordinate Divisions, as
thereby confiîsion would, ho introduced, and
the nniiforiiiity of the Order bo disturbed ; ne-
vertheless, the greater part of' the articles re-
terred to may be constitntionalîy included
with tue Bye-Laws of said Divisions. In die
said Bye.Laivs, and also the Bye-Laws of
Quecni's Own Division, your Cocnmittee have
made snch erasures as are constitutionally re-
qnircd, and tvith snch alterations we report
said Bye-Laws correct.

J. Mc.NIJRRAY, Cixairman.
On motion Report ivas adopted.
Brother Redding- offered the followingr

resointion:
!Pesolved,-Th)at a committec of l'ave bd ap-

pointno' to prepare Byc-Iaws for the Grand
Division, and tlîat brothers residing in Li-
v'erpool be chioseni for the purpose.

Býotlier MýcMnurray offered the follow-
Iang in amendient.

Resolvd,-Tliat a Coanmittec of five, bre-
iliren residing in Yarmouth, be appointed to
prepare Bye Iatvs for the Grand Division.

Amendaient agyreed to.
Brothers Gidney, E. Sterns, J.Tooker,

ltedding ani E. I-I estis, were nominated
andi appoirltcd a Comiaî-ee to prepare
said Bye-laws.

Brother Armstrong offere<l the fo11ow~-
ing:

Iecsolve,-Tha-,t a Comnmittee he r ppointcd
t0 prepare a Petition to tue flouse of As-
semnbly. P

Brother Gidney mioved in ainend.
mlent,

That tlîc consideration of the foro.going re-
solution ho deferred tili the next Qnarterly
Session in Halifax.

Amendaient agreed to.
1?sotved,-T ba.t <le thanks of this division

be tendered to Victoria and Qneen's Owvn
divisions for tise use of their Hall during the
prcsent Session.

Agreed t0.
Brother 3!ncabs offerod tise foilowingy

resolution :
Resolved,-That a Coinmittoe of three be

appointed ta prepare a Circul.-i' ta be ad-
dressed to each division in the Province.

G. W. P. appointed brothiers MeMcàur-
ray, J-1cobs and Blewitt.

Brother McMlurray offered the foIIow-
ing resolution:

Resolved-That as in connection wvit1î pic-
nies and convivial parties Lucre wvill somnetimncs
arise circurnstances palaiful to the feelings of'
seriously disposed persons, ami] as îtis exceed-
ingly desirable to enlist and retain in our
cause the co-operation ofail the wise and good,
we thcreforc advise citiier that sncb parties QI'
pleasure be flot carried on under the auspices
or any Division or Divisions in the Province,
or el8c timat they be conducted on sucli prine;-
ples as shall prevent their being offensive to
the consciences and judgement of pious per-
sons.

On 'motion the foregoing resolution
wvas directed to be embodied in the Cir.
cular to subordinate Divisions.

Brother MeMurray, Chairman of Coin-
iiee to prepare CircuIar to subordînate

Divisions, submitted the following

Graid Division Ciircidar.
To t/te SÇubordimate Divisions of the

Sous of Tempecrance in the Pro-
vince of Nova îScotia

GIMPTING.
WE, the Grand Division of

Nova Sqotia, uiow assembled in Quarter-
]y Session, deem it advisable to address
the several Divisions under our jurisdic-
lion, on somne points connected with the
interests of our Order.

It is wvitm us a matter of thankfulnes.-
to Almighty God, in looking back upon,
the short period since the introduction
of our Order into the Province, to see
its rapid progress, its beneficial working,
and tie amount of good it fias been in-
strurmental in effecting. It is not yet 15
rnonths, since Acadia Division No 1. ivas
formed wvith 9 members, and aithougli
our statistizs for the Ilist quarter are in-
complete, owing to the circuinstance of
one third (»f the Quarterly Returns flot
havingy been received, yet we are aware
that we have now 60 Divisions in the
Province, nurnbering but lte short of~
3000 menbers, and of these more thani
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one third Ihave been addcd silice Our an-
nual Meeting iii October. Our Divisions
like so many garrisons of well discipliined
troops, are established in every town, and
very many of the rural districts of our
Province, presenting a formidable ap-
pearance before the comnion foe; and it
is gratifying to us to retlect, that the
prosperity of' our cause in our own ]and,
is but in agreenment with the history of the
Order wherever it has been established
from its origin to the present time. Lit-
tle more than 6 yeais ago the cloud arose
smail as a human hand, and nov ifs pure
white flakes, fill the horizon, giving pro.
mise of spreading over every civilized
country, and of dropping in blessing on

C our fellow man of every clue. Norea
we suficiently estimate its advantages
and value by its extent, for the benefit it
has been te a vaut number whom other
mneans have failed to save, and the attrac-
tion it presents before the public general-
]y, thereby winning many, and especial-
ly young persons w ho but for this i nstru-
mentality would in al] probability have
-been wandering in the path of dissipation,
bring it before our view, as an institution
,designed by Providence for the accom-
plishinent of.ýa great work.

Nor are we to overlook the fact that
previously to -the introduction of the Or-
,der into the Province, the Toniperance
societies were very generally ini a weak
and depressed'condition; but we trust that
by our operations, new life bas been in-
ispired into the true friends of the cause.
We are aware however that to this somne
exceptions are te be taken, that somne
Who are very warm firiends of'Total Ah-
stinence Societies, have not thought pro.
per 10t unite with ns, and in some instan-
,ces, are led to view our efflorts and our
progress with jealousy and distrut-but
for this we are nlot to, blame, nor would
we censure sncb, for the *course they pur-
-sue, but would strongly hope that, ivheti
they become better açquainted with our

principles, and -,ce the %vorkiîîg ol Oùr
organization, the most of tliern %viII fèel
it to ho their duty to corne up to the lielp
of the Lord against the înighity.

Lot it be our care to encourage Tiotal
Abstinence Societies, to attend Total Ab-
stinence meetings and to labor harmo-
niously %ïith Total Abstinence rnen %vlie-
f ler they are "<Sons"> or not. 'rhe en-
couragement of every riglit Temperance
effort under wvhatever name it may pre-
sont itself, is but policy and duty, mnas-
niuch as ail are, parts of a greai common
wvhole, and each mnay contribute to swveil
the tide whicb is destinedl to bear us on
to a great common triumph." And
ivhile wejustly regard our order as beinLy
the must complete and efficient form oýf
the Temperance inovement, tve will show
thiat ours is not a rival institution, or at
ail] events, not ititended imamediately to
supersede the Societies previously in ex-
istence, but that thero is work enough for
ai to engage in, and that we are with tlîem
fellow ielpers in a great and glorious
cause. And we would earnestly recom-
moud te afl our own brotberbood, the
exhibition of those principles of good
will towards ail classes of mon, by whiclî
we profess to be gov erned ý flot donouni-
cing any who stand aloof frozin us, or who
bitterly oppose us, but endeavoring by
a courteous and kiud demeanor, te ivin
theni to our ranks.

The Grand Division have viewed wvith
,extreme satisfaction, the excellent ton-
dency of our institution, in allaying poli-
cal feeling, party excitement, and s--c-
tarian différences, and doubt not but tmat
by a strict maintenance of our principles
on-these points, we shall be the means un-
der the blessing of God, of iJniting very
-generally thescattered elements of soci-
ety together, ýand thereby of greatly Iess-
ning those differences on vexed ques-
tions, whicb bave to' a very %vide extent
divided and injured our happy' Province.
While we maintain individua.lly our dis-
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tihetive character and opinions-ciur fel-
ings towards those who differ' froni us,'have become widely changed by our as-soaiatiou in this "fraternal bond,." and
wvhile ail expressions of a party nature
are striatly prohibited in Our Division
Roonis, and wvhile our interaoî,rse out
of doors wvith our brethren et ail parties
is affable and brotherly let ils at the samne
t..ne, as Sons of Temperance, carefully
avoid identifying ourselves with uny po-
litical movements or seational differenîce,
either by publie addres&.3s or otherwise,
and let us studiously guard, in ail pub-
lia meetings aonneated with the Order
against ail allusions that raipht tend to
excite îarty prejudices. If any of our
Divisions or brethren have inconsiderate-
ly acted, or expressed theniselves on ques-
tions of this nature, the Grand Division
would take this opportunity of disclaim-
ing in the name of our Order in the Pro-
vince, ail sympathy with such actions or
sentiments.

Many objections are urged against our
order, by those who do flot understand
our prinaiples. Let us endeavor to an-
swer thern in mildness, and to live them
down by a strict and practical adherenae
to our professions; and while some op-
pose us as antagonistia to Christianity,
and as four.ded on an unsariptural basis,
let us rebut such insinuations by faith-
fully exhibiting and maintaining the cha-
racter of our institution, as growing out
of, and being auxiliary to, the Gospel of
Christ, aaknowhedging our entire depen-
dence upon the Divine blessing for suc-
cess in our good work. The Grand
Division have observed with muait plea-
sure, the introduction in the By-Laws of
some of the Divisions, a formai recogni.
tion of evangelical principles, in con-
neation with a regulation for the perfor-
mance of the duties of the Chaplain, -nor
is it difficult to see that such a Iaw could
be framed-, as would be ini eîîtire keep-
ing with ourposition of neutrality on sec.

tarian groutids. We would earnestly re-
commend t * ail Divisioas to have the
reading of a short portion of Seripture,
and proyer to Ahinighty God, by the Chap-
lain, as a regular part of the proceedings
of our Division meetings, and that in the
fitting up or Division Rooms, a .stail or
stand with a desk for the Chaplain be put
up onl the right side of the room, haif
way between either end, agreeably with
the plan of many Division roomns in the
United States, and w hich' will thereby
render such rooms the more convenient
for the-holding of Quarterly Sessions of
the Grand Divisions.

We would also bring before your con-
sideration the following reeolution intro-
duced by a member of the Grand Divi-
sion during the present Session.

'lThat as in connection with publie
pic-nies and convivial parttes, there will
soinetinies arise circunistances painful to
the feelings of serions and piously dis-.
posed persons; anîd as it is exceeding de-
sirable to enlist and retain in our cause,
the co-operation of ail the wise and good,
we therefore advise, either that such par-
ties of pleasure be flot carried on under
the auspices of any Division or Divisionis
in the Province, or else that thqy be
strictly conduated on such principles, as
shall prevent their being offensive to the
consciences and judgient of pious per.
sons."

The Grand Division wvould recommend
to ai the Divisions, a strict regard to e-
aonomy iii the mangeaient of their funds;
as a course of extravagant expenditure,
would prevent the aarrying out of one of
the great desigus of our institution, in af-
fording relief to afflicte 1brethren, and
if Divisions .1ail in this particular, their
energies and capabilities of doing good
in other respects iaso, will ho cramped,
and our order proportionably, cramped.

The Nationhl Division have in con-
templation the establishment o'f a fund,
to be eîtitlted thieeneral Relief Fund,"
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for, tile benleit or %voriby, sick, and dis-
tressed members, especially stich as mn>'
be in necessify at a distance from home.
This fund is to be sustained ly the pay-
ment by ettcl. member of a Subordinate
Divisio.,n of a snmall sum not exceeding 6d
annualty, sucli Fund to be lield in trust
l)y the several Grand Divisions. The
National Division liowever, before the es-
tablishment of suclî a Fund, have refer-
'red the subject to the several Subordi-
nate Divisions under the jurisdiction for
tlieir tapprobation or rejection. Your
votes are regristered on this question and
the returns of the samne are required to
be forwarded to the Grand Scribe -:uring
th6 present quarter.

6The Grand Division regret to have to
say that there exîsts a great degree of
negligence in forwarding the quarterly
returns to the G. S. in making up the
quartcrly siatistics. We*would therefore
recommend the careful consideration of
this inatter, to the several Divisions of
the Deputies throughotut the Province.

As the youth now rising up are «'the
men of the future," aud it is of vital lin-
portance to check inimorality in the
young, to enlist and secure themn in the
cause of Temperance, and te prevent the
Çoundntion of cvii habit-, during that in-
teresting and suiscepti ble period of hum an
lufe, the Grand Division %would thereibre
cordially recommend the opening, in eve-
ry coînmunity wliere it cati be donc, a
Section of Cadets of Temperance, that
institution being, in our estimation well
calculated to benefit iii every sense, the
youth of oui land.

In cnclusion, tliw Graend D>ivision
woiil( urZe upon ill 11w mcm t>crs of oitr
order in t he Pro)viiii.; ever to keep pro-
nuineiitly in view the great obJect of our
union. The cause in which we have
en)Iarkeil is good, the wvork lying be-
fore us is gre.,., and the cail for exertion
is loud. Let us be faithfül and zealousz.
relying upon Jehovah for strength and
wisdom. Otèr order is aggressivc. We
should advance te do good. AI) nitr
members should be active in promoting
our glorious cause. If each one would but
wiseiy and kind!y exert himself to bring in
even one during each quarter, how rapid
would bo our marcb and howvgreat our tri-
umplhs. We are, hy God's blesssing de.
tined te achievo mighty results, and al-
though, the most sanguine oxpectations
of the most ardent desirers and support-
ers of the order, have been greatly exceod-
ad, yet wvo remember that we are but in
our infancy, and that our future success
depends upon a strict regard tt. Consti-
tutionai rulo and ulsage, and a fait bful
maintenance of thoso great principles
upon which our institution rests-"'Love
to our brethren in sickncss and health-
Purity of intention, strictiy to cnrry out
the object fer which ire a-te united, and
Fidelitv to the solemn and bifding obli-
gation, ive have voluntarily taken upon
ou rsel veis."

On motion the Circular tvas adopted.
On motion te adjourn the closing ode

is sting, and the Grand Division nid-
journed in Love, Purity, and Fidelity.

JOHIN TooKEa G. Scibe,


